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LOTAITAND GENERAL
-

Au Revoir.

Everybody ooanected with the CITIZSK
from the editor to the "devil" has had his

aoaa kept to the griadstone.pretty steadily
daring the part year. We all need a rest
aad aa oatiag aad we propose taking one.
8a ifyoa Miss your paper next week, you
eaa console yourself with the reflection
that the Mknr< who get it up are having a

glarioa* tiaie aomewhere.?and they wish
yaa the aaaK.

?Who ia W. M. Sickle.

?A lew aioaqaitoes are around prospect
ing.

?Last Friday was the longest day in the
year.

?A Sew Castle wife aged SB has skip-
pad offwith a hay of 22.

?Mr. LA. White has purchased the
**' Mangold hakery.

?The Miller Bros., are thinking of ea-
tabliriag a furniture store fat Johnstown.

?M. Biehl ff 00. are now handling the
eelehratod "Standard"' sewing machine.

?What a profeiaon ofroses we are hav-

| , tag this year.

?The Knealrptaa tree back of Clarence
Walter's home ia a sight.

?CubhtaonV store in Harrisville was rob-
bed last Monday night.

?There is some talk of the P. & W. R.
R ahtips baiag removed to Bntler.

?Dr. John W. Wallace of Sew Castle,
*ed last Monday, in his 70th year.

?Esq. Phillip Billiard has been appoint-
ed P. M. far Billiards P. O.

?-The atihry ofPostmaster Eastman has
baaa iaereaatd from 91900 to 92100.

?The Indiana, Pa.. Kormal School Com-

SA. 3d and 4th.

?Sunday School picnics are now in or

4m. They come between elections this
year.

?The "W" on the lT year locusts which
are expected in some sections this year,
will signify wet.

?The chemical article to clean wall pa-
per, and the "patent roof paint" measure-

ment are the latest traveling frauds.

?At Mercer last Wednesday night, some
hwglars entered half a doaen stores, and
helped themxeivea to a variety of goods.

??The Torrents Came upon Them, or
fee Johnstown Disaster"?words and ma
sic at J. P. T. Stehle's.

?The wool buyers are arriving from the
eaat and are looking up the wool product
ofoar county.

?Dent risk banting or fishing on Sun-
day; ifyou are caught at either, you may
be made to whack up 925.

?A boy recently hung himself because
aoßMsbody found fault with h; m. That boy
was not horn to be a country editor.

?lmagination is that part of man that
magnifies his own troubles and his neigh-
bar's |oy*.

?Bab Bardetto lectures in Xormal
Scboet Ball, in CentreriUe, this, Friday,
evening.

?A aaa of Timothy Sullivan of Duffy-
vilie. had his face burned by the explosion
of a fire-cracker, Monday morning.

?Mr. Joaathan Morrow of Worth twp.,
has been appointed blacksmith for the Crow
Creek Agency in Dakota.

?B. G. Purvis A Co. gave each of our
fire companies 925 far being at their late
fire promptly.

?Criley A Wagner, photographers, are

saw occupying the eeeond story of the
Kemper building.

?The rwon Veteran Legion will hold a

reception ia honor ot Gen. A. L. Pearson
aad staff Ais (Thursday) evening.

?The doors ofall the law offices in Kit-
taaning will be dooed Trom the Ist to the
Uthaf July.

?Whea the new States are admitted,
making farty-two iu all, it is suggested
that the stan be arranged in the form of a

?The More of R F Westennan A Co.,
In Milterstown waa entered laat Thursday
iw«h| aad feeds to the amount of 930
taken. Itwaa a "bold robbery."

?A ia under way to have the
people of the C. S. join in sing-

ingthe "Star Spangled Banner" at a fixed I
has mm the Fourth of July next. The idea
ia to hare President Banjson visit Phila-
delphia on that date, aad when the signal
9a begia singing ia given by Atan to have
the wires flash the news over all the coun-
try, aa that the singing will be going on all

L at oac*.

In his retiring speech, the president of
Khi *he Erie Schoel Board, a few days ago, got

ftfraat deal of tact ia a small space. Be
\u25a09H: "Whm Ifine became a member of
IMB Beard I thought we were paying too
\u25a0\u25a0ch far taachera. I soon saw my error
aad Iam ao* convinced that good teach-
ers cannot ha paid too maeh, while poor
eaaa are dear at aay price. Wa have both

III; Mali Our gaad anas are not paid enough,

I r, nar peer see* too mach."

John Barleycorn! John Barleycorn.
Ton are a fearful evil.

You've done old Pennsylvania up
And played the very devil.

?Judge Mehard is reported to have said

that he wonld take the vote on the amend
as an indication that the people of

Mcfrcer do not want any saloons.

?Ouite a number of horses were brought
to to\n Monday, but they were not very
fine animals, and the Seanors bought but
few. \

?Butler Lodge, Xo. 211. K. of P., Rent

950 to the relief of the Johnstown sufferers.

Pretty good tor a lodge that has only been
organized two months.

?Grieb A Lamb received a piano from

Europe, the other day, which was done up
in a rino box to protect it from the damp-
ness ot the sea atmosphere.

?Miss Rose Weber who will sing in the

Sacred Concert to be given in St. l'eter s

R. C. Church, on Tuesday July 9, is one of

tne most noted professional singers of

Pittsburg. See notice of Concert iu an-

other place.
?The man who invested in a permit to

nse a hose to sprinkle his garden this year

wonld probably sell his right at a discount.

Providence is doing all the sprinkling in an

able and persistent manner.

?The t~", wheat, potato, fruit and grass
crops of this county are looking as good as

they have at this season for twenty years,
but the corn crop in low ground may be a

failure, and many fields will likely be re-

planted in buckwheat.

# ?The improvements on the il. E. church
of Butler have been completed and the
frescoing looks very pretty. The carpet

is being wove to order and will be ready in
a few days. The entire improvements will
cASt SIBOO.

?Buttons to match the dress are fashion-
able now, and the firm of L. Stein it Son
have a button making machine, with

which they make buttons to match any

goods in the store.

?The Clerk's Social Club will hold their

Fifth Annual Basket Picnic, at Slippery-
rock Park, on Tuesday, July 16, and as

the Clerk's always do things up to the
handle their picnic will be the event of the
summer.

?Xever shoot a song-bird. It is wan-

ton and it is a blow at the general welfare.
Ifthere were no birds, man could not live
on the earth, and birds are decreasing in
this country.

?Sheriff Kramer 1> aght the lease of the
Flick AKennedy stable for 9400, aud then
transfered it to Pliek. Will Kennedy has
opened a livery stable back of the Schreiber
House on H. Main St.

?The widow of Maj. Alex McDowell of
Franklin an aged lady, made a mis-step
while going down stairs with a lighted

lamp in her hands,last Saturday evening. A

fire followed and she was so badly burned
that she died during the night.

?Some carpet stolen from the station at

Valencia lately was shipped from Bakers-

town to Allegheny, and delivered at a cer-
tain house, and the man blamed tor it is in
jail in Pittsburg for another offense. A

warrant was issued for him.

--A night-prowler entered Gilkey'B mil-

linery store last Friday night,nosed around
in the store and dining room till he* foun d
somemoney and then left, llefonndthii y.

some dollar*, but as he left the store ho
dropped a twenty dollar bill on the floor.

?lt was one of the brags of Julius Ca-s-
--ar that he bridged the Rhine in 16 days.
Ca-sar's re- «d was beaten all to pieces by
the P. R.R. which built a bridge across the
Snsqnehanna at Sunbury in less than four

days. The railroad had but 400 men at

work, while Julius had the Roman army on

his job.

?So man should deprive his wifeor fam,

ilyof a good local paper. They do not go
oat from home to learn the news as does
the hnsband and father, and the paper

serves to relieve the otherwise lonely hours
of its absence. It is the worst possible
economy to deprive the family of a good
local paper.

?Under the law passed by the recent
Legislature veterinary surgeons must regis-
ter at the Prothonotary'B office.?The act
allows them six months space.?After
that period shall have elapsed no person
can advertise or hold himself out to be a

veterinary physician or surgeon unless he
has graduated at a regularly incorporated

institution having the power to issue a di-
ploma and a degree.

?A terrible collision of freight trains oc-
curred on the P. R. K. near Latrobe, Wed-
nesday morning, in which from 25 to 35
lives were lost and half as many persons
injured. A fast freight dashed into the
rear of another train, the engine and 31
cars were thrown into the Loyalhanna
creek, the wreck took fire from a car

lime, and several persons were burned to
death. 9

?A new counterfeit dollar is now in cir-
culation and is very deceptive, as it almost
perfectly simulates the genuine. The
piece is brass with a silver plating. The
coin looks to be mnch worn, but the date
IS4I stamped upon it is clear out of propor.
tion. The ring is rather sharp. The de-
pressed part looks a shade blue. Half and
quarter dollars arc also in circulation, but
much inferior.

?A negro boy of 10 years has been
hanged for murder in Georgia. This is a
very unusual case and a very distressing
one as well. The extreme penalty of the
law, it would seem, should only be applied
in cases of unquestionable accountability.
There are degrees of moral perception in-
creasing from the earliest perception to
maturity, and the range ofpunishment for
offenses should be adapted to the conditions
in a series from a spanking to the gallows.

?A pleasant little story is told of the
gratitude ofHon. Frank Palmer, the new

public printer,toward a neighboring editor,
who Bad befriended him iu his youth.
Years ago Edgar Cowan, of the Warren
Mail, in this State, was a well established
printer in Jamestown, S. Y., and Frank
Palmer, a boy of 15 years, applied at the
office for a place to learn the art and mys-
teries of type Retting. Cowan took a liking
to the boy, who was a remarkably bright
youth, and helped him all he could. They
became fast friends, and have ever remain-
ed so. When Palmer was appointed Pub-
lic Printer, his first thought was of his old
friend and benefactor. He telegraphed
him: "Come; Ineed you." Mr. Cowau,
who ia now a man over 60 years of age,
went on to Washington, aud is now Mr.
Palmer's private secretary on a good sala-
T-

?A fascinating miss visited Allentown,
Pa., got over 200 orders, by sample, for a

new style corset, at 92.50 a piece, went to
a retail store and bought them at $1.30
each, delivered them, got her cash and left
for other green fields. This is as it should
be. We take pleasure in recording the
success of the sleek seller by sample. You
can always buy reliable goods at lower
prices from your home dealer than the itin-
erant sellers can furnish. People ought to
know this fact in this age. Ifthey are bit-
ten and beaten it serves them right. Just
think a moment. What facilities can the
traveling agent or seller have for buying
and selling cheaper than your own mer-
chant, grocer, stationer, tailor, druggist,
etc., who have had years of experience,
keep abreast of the times, know the market,
buy for cash in large quantities, are in
close competition, and have a reputation to
sustain?? Franklin News.

Borough School Matters.

At a lively meeting of the School Board

of.Batler last Friday evening twenty-eight
of the forty-nine applicants for schools
were selected.

The principals were first selected, in the
persons of Misses Brittain and Camming*
of Bntler and Miss Lillian Johnston of
Kutstown, who will he principal of the new

First Ward school, then Mr. Fleeger of
Waynesburg and Miss Ada Fisher of Butler
were elected to conduct the High School,
and after that the twenty-three teachers
were selected, as follows: Misses Mina Mi-
Elwee, Bella Colbert. Clara Cornelius.
Jennie M. Brown. Alice Dieffeubacher,

Bella Robinson. Anna B. Cupps, Gertrude
Xesbit. Carrie B. White. Anna Welshons.
Mary MeKee. Ada Robinson, Bertha Bor-
land, Ottie Pillow. Mnttie McClymonds,
Messrs. 11. y. Walker, J. F. Hutzler. But-

ler. and Misses Sade Cochran, liarrisvii'.e:
Ella Coulter. Scnibgrass; Agues E. Ekas,

Sarversville; Rose" E. McNecs. Jacksville.
At a meeting of the Board on Monday

evening of this week, the tax rates for this
year was fixed at 8 J mills for schools and
for building purposes; the teachers were

placed and salaries fixed, and the first

Monday of October, which will be October
7th, was fixed for the opening of the
schools.

The total valuation of Butler borough is
$1,680,142 and 11 mills on this, less the
usual percentage of the collector, and ex-

onerations. will bring in about iHT.OOO.
The teachers were placed and salaried as

follows:
Jefferson St. building?Miss Brittain $0.5

per month; Miss McElwee SSO; Misses Ein-
erick, Criswell, Coulter and Robinson and
Mr. Walker S4O per month. Misses Corne-
lius and Xesbit SJS, and Misses Pillow,

Ekas and Borland S3O.
McKeau St. School?Miss Cummingss6s.

Miss Cochran SSO; Misses Diefl'enbacher,
Colbert and White S4O; Misses Brown. Mc-.
Sees and Robinson and Miss McKee
S3O.

Springdale School?Miss Johnston $55,
Miss Welshonce S4O, Miss Cupps $35. and
McClymonds S3O.

Uigh School?Mr. Fleeger SSO, and Miss
Fisher $45.

The salaries of the teachers aggregate
$1145 per month, or for an eight months
term $9,160, which with the City Superin-
eudent's salary of SI2OO, makes $10,360 to
be paid out in salaries.

Johnstown Notes.

AH the local physician*- met accidentally
at the Bedford Street Hospital last Friday
night. The}r represented all parts of the
stricken city, and after discussing the
calamity, all joined in the conclusion that
not a soul less than 10,000 people were lost
in the

4
flood. On account of the general

knowledge possessed by the physicians,
their estimates are looked upon as reliable.

Five new cases of typhoid fever were re-
ported among the workmen this morning
anil were taken to the Red Cross hospital.
The Red Cross people have opened addi-
tional headquarters near General nastings'
headquarters. This organization is still do-
ing much good.
. A movement is now on foot among the
citizens of Johnstown to sue the South
Fork Fishing Club for damages caused by
the late disaster. The firm of John Thomas
& Son, who lost heavily, will set the ball
rollingby bringing a suit f»r $150,000. A
strong legal fight will be made, and if the
plaintiffs succeed their example will
doubtless be followed by other business
men.

Thirty-two bodies were recovered Satur-
day, and this is the biggest find made for
some days. The majority of the bodies
were taken from the cellars of the houses,
and General Hastings was so impressed
with the work and the possibility of a num-

ber of bodies being buried in these charnel
houses that he has delegated Contractor
Suppe, of Johnstown, with fifty local men,
to begin clearing cellars.

Twenty-five houses were destroyed by
fire in Johnstown, Monday, by a fire that
originated from sparks from burning de-
bris. One of the buildings destroyed was
a large brick schoolhouse, and several of
the others were frame buildings that had
been moved from their foundations by the
flood.

Personal.

Thos. Hayes and family spent Sunday
with R. 0. Shira, ofNorth Washington.

The Misses Boyd, of Lecchburg; arc the
guests of Mrs. Dr. Moore, of the South
Side.

Misses Irving and Stewart, of Oil City,
are visiting Mrs. G. S. Lewis, of the South
Side.

Mrs. Jeff Sarvey and Miss Mary Fishel
are visiting at Henry Fishel's, in the North
End.

Mrs. Stone and daughter, of Pittsburg,
are the guests of Mr?. D. L. Shearer, of
the East End.

Mr. Milton H. MeCandless has been ap-
pointed postmaster for MeCandless P. 0.

John Bickel has purchased John Shaffer's
house 011 W. Clay St. for SIBOO.

Walter L. Lyon, Esq., has been appoint-
ed U. S. District Attorney for Western
Pennsylvania.

Miss Ella Morrison, of Ohio, is visiting
her uncle John Emrick. of Summit Tp., and
other friends.

?Rev. John S. McKee, ol Butler, Pa.,
at the late General Assembly of the U. P.
Church, was appointed its delegate to the
Synod of the Waldensian Church, in Italy.
?Ex.

Miss Sadie and Messrs. Harry and Her-
bert Kedick, of Johnstown, are visiting
their uncles, W. J. and Chaales Kedick, of
Saxonburg. They lost all they owned in
this world by the flood, but count them-
selves very lucky in escaping with their
lives.

Mrs. Herman Heckert, of Middlesex Tp.,
a lady well up in years, became the mother
of twins last Sunday night. She was the
widow of Martin when she married
Mr. Heckert about a year ago, and had not
been a mother for" fifteen years. Mr.
Heckert is receiving the congratulations of
all his friends.

Prof. Jacob C. Hoch, Ph. D., of the Wag-
ner Memorial College at Rochester, N. Y.,
has taken advantage of his vacation to se-
cure a wife in the person of Miss Elizabeth,
daughter of Gottlieb Henzel, of Zelienople,
to whom he was married last Tuesday.

Mrs. Scott of Franklin is the guest of
Mrs. Judge Weir.

Mr. T. D. Taylor of Slippery rock twp.
is reading law with Thompson &, Son.

Mr. Andrew Brymer, is now occupying
the new house at comer of Washington anil
W Pearl Sts.

Harvey Miller and his wife spent a few
hours with their relative, Mr. Thomas, in
Johnstown last week. Mr. Thomas' house
was not in the line of the current that
came down the C'onemaugh and was not
washed away, but his back yard was filled
with debris in which he found the body of
a man, a week after the flood. Harvey-
says the scene in Johnstown cannot be de-
scribed, it must be seen.

?A raving maniac recentlj-escape J from
a Pennsylvania madhouse, wandered over
into New Jersey, and was nominated for
Congress before he could be recaptured.

?Two young men, strangers, were in
Butler Saturday evening, last trying to
work the flim-flam, or mixed up change
game?that is going into a store or shop
and buying a few cents worth of some-
thing. tendering a bill and having the
change made for it, and thon recollecting
that they had the change and payiug lor
the article and pocketing their own bill
and the change tendered for it. They
were arrested and placed in the lockup

and kept there over Sunday, but on Mon-
day morning when the Justice sent for
them, it was found that they had loosened
the steeples of their cells with their pen-
knives and had escaped.

LEGAL NEWS.

XOTKS.

Thi> inspectors of the new bridge over
Hough Run iu Clearfield twp.. approved of
it, and found the masonry to consist of 90
cubic yards and 20 cubic feet.

The personal property of Andrew Albert,
a lunatic, was allowed to be sold for pay-
ment of debts and support of his family.

The suit of E. 11. Adams and Geo. I?.
Turner, guardions of minor children of If.
R. Turner, dee d, vs the Mutual Reserve
Life Fund Ass'n of X. Y., were allowed to
be settled in payment of $2,000 by the
company.

The Allegheny Co., Grand Jury Monday,
found a true bill vs Jas L Orr for perjury
in the Crowe case.

Judge Acheson, in the U. S. Court iu
Pittsburg last Friday, concluded the case
of A F Linton and wife against the Hon J
H Xeale, ofKittanning. Mrs Linton was
the granddaughter of J E Brown, the mil-
lionaire banker and oil inspector of Kittan-
ning. Upon the death of her parents.
Judge Scale was appointed her guardian,
and had charge of the money which she
inherited from her grandfather. Upon her
marriage to Mr. Linton, a dispute arose 'as
to the amount ofmoney to be paid over.
The case was taken into court and was re-

ferred to D D Bruee, Esq., as Master. Ex-
ceptions to his report were taken.

In his decision Judge Acheson
sustained the report in all but two points,
lie decided that Judge Xeale still has $2.
876 50 belonging to Mrs Linton.and ehaug
ed the Master's allotment of $3,000 to the
guardian for services to SI,OOO. The costs
are to be paid by Judge Xeale out of the
money in his hands, and the balance paid
to Mrs Linton.

Frank Creeks is in jail on a charge of de-
sertion, John Kerr, Chris Klingler, A. J.
Eakin and J. J. Rider for fines and costs in
FA-B cases.

The occupants of the Esq. John Smith
mansion in Cherry twp. with all their
household goods were dispossessed on Tues-
day of this week bj* Sheriff Redic. Xo
fight was made upon the Sheriff's party,

and everything and everybody who did
not walk out, were, carried out and placed
on the road and left there, and Mr. Gra-
ham was placed in possession of the prop-
erty.

The personal property of Jos Kelly of
Clay twp. will be sold by the Sheriff next
\u25a0Wednesday, for payment of debts, and as

he borrowed money before he lett,his mines
and real estate will probably go also.

Mr. Philip Daubenspeck and John, Henry
and Mary Berg have appealed to Court
from their assessments.

Count}' Detective Dan Dunbar got back
from Canada, yesterday morning, where he
had gone to puy the costs in the S L Kohl-
meyer forgery case, and Kohlmeyer will bo
brought back to Butler in a few days. He
is accused of forgery on oath of Peter
Whitmire of Clinton twp. and went to Can-
ada last winter. A certain member of the
Butler Bar may get Into trouble for his
monkey-work in this case.

Letters of adm'n were granted to James
Pollock on estate of Margaret Sloan of Ven-
ango twp.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

H W Lessigcr et al to Johanna Kudert 12
acres in Jefferson for SI2OO.

John Kay to A J Morrow 2G acres in
Venango for $625.

D L lioth to John II McLure lot in
Prospect for SI4OO.

Marriage Licenses.

Daniel E. Painter Indiana Co., Pa
Lizzie Dougherty "

William Protzman Summit tp
Lizzie Risch "

Robert McGinniss Parker tp
Mary Jane Downing "

Jacob C. Hoch Rochester, N Y
Lizzie llenzel Zelienople
Adolf G. Frederick Summit tp
Emma Frederick "

Peter L. Burns Donegal twp
Margaret McElwee "

Edward S. Greer Franklin twp
Xancy J. Stephenson "

At Kittanning, 19th inst, Ilcnry R.
Koerbel of Parker and Louisa Ellen Sny-
der of Butler Co.

Oil Field Notes.

The Black Bros, got a good well on the
Logan farm in Jefferson twp. last week.

A company composed of C. Stock and
others are drillingon the M. Cunningham
farm in Jefferson twp.

C. D. Greenlee got a good well on his 25
acre lease on the Anderson farm near Pe-
tersville last Saturday. She started off at
a hundred barrels.

The Harrisville Robbery.

A Grove City Correspondent says: The
village of Harrisville, four miles east of
here, was thrown into a state of excitement
Tuesday morning of this week, when news

wns heralded around that the storeroom of
J. X. Cnbbison had been broken into some

time iu the night and several wagon loads
of goods had been stolen and hauled away.
They took all ofhis gents' furnishing goods
all of his boots and shoes and other goods,
which iu all would amount to about S7OO
worth. No clue of the robbers or goods
have been heard of yet at this writing, but
a diligent search is being made all over the
neighborhood for the thieves.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 12c for butter, 14
for eggs, 30 for old potatoes, 1.25 a bushel
for peas, 8c box for strawberries.

PITTSBURU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay sl4 to sl6; mixed hay $9 to
9.50; middlings sl2 to sls; wheat bran sl2;
oats 27 to 32; cloverseed $5; mammoth 5.
60; timothy 1.55; bluegrass 95c; orchard
grass 1.25; millet 90 to 1.00; Hungarian $1;
lawn grass 25c a ft.

Butter, country roll, 11 and 12, fancy 14
and 15, cooking 7 and 8; eggs in cases 15
and 16; feathers 40 to 60, mixed 30; rags
1+; tallow 4J; old potatoes 35 to 40; spring
chickens 30 to 40 pr; strawberries 5 to
8; cherries 1.50 bu; gooseberries sto 6.

HERR'S ISLAND LIVE STOCK.
Sales of prime beeves were made, Mon-

day, at 4», prime 4 fair 3i. Veal calves
sold at 4£ to 5, and fresh cows $25 to $35
and supply in excess of the demand.

The market f>r sheep and lambs was
dull and unsatisfactory. Sheep wore quot-
ed at 3£ to 4£, yearlings 4 to 5, and spring
lambs at 4J to 61. Reiber i Son sold
spring lambs at 5 to 6, Ackerman sold
yearlings at 4 to 44, and spring lambs at 4
to 6^.

The supply of hogs was small but equal
to the demand, and they retailed at 4j to
4".

THE OIL MARKET.

In the oil exchanges last Monday after-
noon the fluid took a sudden spurt, and
went from 84c to $1.03 in a few minutes
and then fell back again to 89c.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the oldest
Republican paper in the county.

?Job work neatly done at the CITIZEN
office.

?Xow that the Amendment fight is over
itmay be well to know that beer should
always be swallowed slowly. It is not the
stomach which is dry, but the mouth and
throat.

Grand Sacred Concert
to be giyen at

St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church,
TUESDAY. JULY 9th,
By the Choir, assisted by

MISS ROSE WEBER,
of Allegheny City, and ji full or-
chestra.

R. J. LAMB, Conductor.

?s4s is all that it takes to buy a
good top buggy at Martincourt &

Co's, at their own warerooms on
Cunningham St. We live in Butler.
We pay no rent nor board bills. We
do the work ourselves?and sell you
the very same buggy for $45, that
others, who are at expense for travel-
ing, etc., must sell for $55 to S6O.
Do you care for $lO or sls. If you
don't then buy from others. If you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. B. MARTINCOURT & Co.

Teachers Wanted.
The School Hoard ot Wintield township

will meet iu the Central School house on
Saturday. August 17th. to elect teachers
for the ensuing term of six months. Wages,
$35 per month.

AI'GCST FRCEHMXG, Pres.
A. KKALSB, Scc'y.

Denny P. O.

Fourth of July Excursions on
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

In pursuance of the usual custom the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will open
its line for Fourth of July travel at the
usual reduced in rates.

Excursion tickets will be sold between
all stations on the system on July 2d, 3d.
and 4th, valid for return until July Bth.
JBB9. j»

'

"It Must Be True."

An experience of thirty years with close
observation, befits an honest man to give a
square opinion, thus: Reno, Nevada, Oct.
5. 1888. "We are >o accustomed to hear
our patrons eulogize St. Jacob's Oil. that
we never thought it necessary to inquire
full}' into any particular case, believing in
the old adage that "what everybody says
must be true." I have been an apothecary
for upwards of thirty years, and since the
advent of your Oil have heard nothing but
praise therefor.

W. PIXXIGFR. (Druggist.)

ONCE MORE.

The Truth and Nothing but the
Truth.

Many years ago when we. along with
our fellow citizens, were payiiig $l5O to

$250 for a buggy, we conceived the idea
that less than SIOO ought to buy a buggy
good enough for almost any man. We set
about investigating the matter?went to

the largest manufactories in the U. S. and
made a contract for a full car-load to be
made to our order. We had the cash in
our pocket, and the result was that the
buggies were made and shipped to us.
OUJ neighbors (we lived in Prospect, this
county, then) said we made a mistake?-
that we could not sell them?and we con-

fess when we did see them all set up in a

row we felt a little as though we had an
elephant on our hands iu a dry summer.

Bnt we had good bnggies, bought low for
cash, and of course we could sell low. It
was the first time in the history of Butler
county that a good buggy could be bought
for less than SIOO. In thirty dayswe were out
of buggies and another carload on the way.
Everybody wanted one of our buggies?-
the rich man«eaw they were good enough
for him to ride in and the poor man for the
first time in his life rejoiced in being able
to own a buggy. Just so it went; our bus-
iness grew, neighbor told neighbor; it
spread all over this State and into other
States until we found it impossible to car-
ry on our large business without good ship
ping facilities. We selected Hutler as the
place last November. We purchased the
old manufacturing establishment formerly
conducted by G. C. Rocssing & Son, on
Cunningham street, where we have located
permanently, and Butler can boast to-day
of having probably , the largest wholesale
and retail carriage dealers in the State.
We keep in stock everything in the Car-
riage, Wagon, Cart Harness and Kobe
line. We have top buggies from S4O up to
the very finest hand made work. Carts.
sl2 up; harness. $0 to the very best hand
made harness to be lound anywhere, Ac.
Our success in business we attribnte to our
rules first adopted, Xcrt r auk exhorbitant
prices. Never misrepresent. Thus we have
von the good will and confidence of every
customer. We say with pride that we have
sold hundreds of bupgies on time and never
had a man refuse to pay his note on ac-

count of the article not being as represent
ed. This is remarkable, considering our
nine years' business. TVe have plenty of
money; never sell a note. We discount
everj' bill, pay no rent: we give our cus-
tomers the benefit of all this, and are close
cash purchasers. Our large experience
gives us a knowledge of the business that
can be acquired in no other way. Come
down and see us whether you want to buy
or not; it is only a little walk down from
Main street and it will pay you well. The
members of the company are S. 15. Martin-
court and J. M. Leighner.

Respectfully,
S. 1?. MARTINCOURT & Co.

?Teachers and others will find it a
good thing to do to attend the Sum-
mer Institute at Slipperyrock Normal
from July 2 to August 2. $17.50
will pay all expenses. Write for
room to Summer Institute, Slippery-
rock, Pa.

This Is a Good Chance.
Don't miss it. You need no cap

ital and no experience to represent a
reliable firm that warrants its stock
first class. Work 52 weeks in the
year and good pay weekly. Write
for terms at once and secure your
territory. Address

REUBEN LUETCHFORD & Co ,

Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.

Raspberry Festival.
There will be a Raspberry and

Ice Cream Festival in Mt. Nebo
Preßbyterian Church, Whitestown,
on the eyening of July 4th, for the
benefit of the Johnstown sufferers?
All are invited. COM.

?All our readers visiting Butler
will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant for their meals. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and
cigars. No. 4, S. Main St., under
Schneideman's clothing store.

?Spin wheels, torpedoes and all
kinds of fire works at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
Grove City College.

The Summer Normal Term of six
weeks will begin Tuesday, July 2nd
Tuition is SG. S2O will pay all the
expenses of the term. Good board-
ing can be bad for $2.25 to $2 50 a

week. Profs. Courtney and Hays
will have charge of the work. Nor-
mal work will be a specialty. In-
structions can also be had iu Latin,
Greek, higher mathematics, etc. It
pays to attend the Normal Term.

Address the President at Grove
City, Pa.

Sunbury Academy.
The Normal Term of Sunbury

Academy, Couitersville, Pa., begins
July 2nd and continues six weeks.
All the common branches will be
thoroughly reviewed. At the close
of the term County Superintendent
W. G. Russell will hold an examina-
tion for all who apply for certificate.
Tuition for term, §4.

For further information address
11. W. MCGRANAIIAN,
or T. E MOFFAT,

Couitersville, Pa

?Baby fire crackers, and boys fire
crackers, and .Jumbo fire crackers at

J. P. T. STEIILE'S.
?We have ten thousand dollars

worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ast, but nil the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.
?lf you think the CITIZEN a wor-

thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

?Fancy Silks, Plushes, velvets
and Ribbons at

PAPE'S.

?Everything in the Buggy,
Wagon, Cart and Harness line cheap
at MARTINCOURT & Go's,

Cunningham at., Butler.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

261557

IX prescriptions is
1 absolutely essential or else

physician and patient willboth
be disappointed. Certain drugs
if not properly taken care of
become inert and if dispensed
are worthless. We make a
specialty of filling physicians'
prescriptions and home recipes
and none but pure drugs dis-
pensed, every article guaran-
teed to be just as represented.
It we do not have in stock
what is wanted we franlkv tell
you so and will be glad to get
it for you tit the earliest pos-
sible moment. We are head-
quarters for the Drug Trade of
Butler county and it is seldom
you will find us out of what
is called for. We ask you to
come and see us, make our store
your stopping place when in
town, leave your packages, and
call for them when you wish.

Respectfully,
C. N. ISOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Clock, Butler, Pa.

?A tremendous lot of Baby Car-
riages just received at

J F. T. STEIILE'S.

?An immense stock of straw hats,
still' hats and felt hats of all kinds
and at low prices, just opened at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
?"Cows in the Wheat Field"? a

Dew puzzle, just received at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
?Good carts for sls at Martin

court & Co's, Cunningham St., but-
ler.

I have taken the agency for the
"Domestic" sewing-machine,which I
guarantee for fifteen ye«rs, and sell
for cash or on the installment plan.
Call and examine it before purchas-
ing, at M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,

NO. 17, N. Main St.

?Just received ?Five carloads <4
sewer pipe, which was bought before
the big trust was formed, and which
which will be sold very cheap at

M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,
No. 17, N. Main St.

Who is W. M. Nickie.
The man with the nerve

to give you a dollar's worth of
goods for one dollar, a dozen clothes-
pins. one cent; a full paper needles one
cent; a box of 200 Parlor Matches,
one cent; tumblers, two cents; a gal-
lon bucket, seven cents; a two gallon
bucket, ten cents; a one half gallon
bucket with cover, six cents; at the
5 cent store, opposite Bank.

W. M. NICKLE, Manager.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Five cents will buy two quarts
of buttermilk at the Creamery.

?Give the Butler Creamery a trial
for your sweet milk.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Just opened a big lot of Fine Per-
cales, best goods and choicest styles,
at prices ranging from 8 to cents
per yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Leave your orders at the Butler
Creamery for what you want and the
goods will be delivered.

?Our line of corsets beat,
we have them from the lowest priced
goods up to the finest satin at $3.50
per pair. Also a full lino of ladies
and Misses Corset Waists.

L. STEIN <FC SON.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILLER BR'O'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.,

?Wall papers, mouldings, oil
cloths, window shades at OSBORNE'S,

?Best makes of black end colored
Henriettas from 25 cents to $1.25 per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
90 cents to $2. Fine serges, de
almas, tamise, eebastopols, and many
other stjles of fine Dress Goods at
lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?The Butler Creamery, No. 13,

W. Jefferson St., chums fresh butter
from sweet cream every morning.

?Any person in need of sewer-
pipe, can save money by calling at

M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,
No. 17, N. Main St.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone, or a correct
liKeness.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.
?Roman candles, sky rockets,

mines, at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S

?The Butler Creamery is now
ready to supply consumers with pure
butter, sweet milk, buttermilk, sweet
cream, fresh eggs, and schmierkaese.

?Use Double All O. Iv. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ingß, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

Lost!

One Dollar?Every time you spend
Two Dollars for glass or tinware or
notions without first visiting W. M.
NICKLE'S Five Cent Store, opposite
Bank.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals iu stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LOCK Box 926,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Millar Bros',
furnituro store. No. 19 Jefferson St.

?All kinds of tire works at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on nil our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from -T2,50 to $lO.

Lounces from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $3 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from s'.» to $25.
Sets of chairs from to sl»> per

set.
Secretaries from slt> to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
wonld make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRIO'S.
Xo. IH, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Houses and lots for sale in But-
ler Apply to W. C. FINDLEY, At-
torney, Anderson Building.

?All Domestic sewing-machines
repaired, free of charge, at

M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,
No. 17, N. Main St.

Boys' bicycles and tricycles, and
iron wagons just received at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
For pure butter so to the But-

ler Creamery.

?Osborne's, successor to Bow-
man's No, 9, Iv Jefferson St. Floor
oil cloths (new lice), wall papers,
mouldings, window blinds.

?Fine Challles at cents. Larue
lineof Fine Dress Ginghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and 12.V
cents at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?On White Goods, Embroideries,

Laces und Ribbons we can save you
money

L. STEIN & SON.

?Base-ball bats, balls, gloves, and
guides and masks, at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?The only place in Butler where
you can get those handsome Jersey
Blouses is at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Just received?a large line of
Stockinet Jackets and F'ne Beaded
Wraps at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Enlarged store, new lines of
goods, low prices at OSBORNE'S, NO.
9, E. Jefferson St., Butler.

?lt is well known that we do the
Hosiery trade of the town. One
trial will convince you that you can
do better with us than any place
else

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?New black and colored silks,

Satin Rhademes, Satin De Luxons,
surahs, moires and gro3 grains, best
makes and warranted to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Two Buck boards
For Sale. Inquire at No. 25, South
Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Try to induce yiur neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN.

Buffalo Boy.
:N"0. 3882-

BUFFALO BOY is by the great sire Poco-
hnntas Boy, sire of Buffalo Girl, 2:12}, Haven
Boy, 2:153; and others. He is standard bred

best rules. Tie is the fastest bred stallion in
the county and has lew equals in speed in-
heritance. His sire having produced 3:12J
speed; his grandsire sired 2:121 speed, his
brothers produced 2:191 speed and his sisters
produced 2:12 speed.

He is a pure gaited trotter himself and will
be fast with handling. All his colts are
large and pure gaited trotters. Besides his fast
breeding he is a perfect model for a road or
coacii horse.

He stands 16 hands high aud weighs 1,200
pounds, is blood U:\y with narrow stripe and
three white ankles, and as fine a looker as
ever looked through a bridle.

Buffalo Boy will make the season of 1889
at my barn ;iA miles northeast of Prospect,
until July I.sth, when he will be handled
for speed. Terms, $2.5.

For pedigree and particulars call at the
farm or address

ALONZO MCCANDLESS,
Prospect, Pa.

Planing Mill
?AMI??

Lumber Yard

J. L. PURVIS. 1.. O. FURVIB

S.GL Purvis &Co.
MANUFACTIUKKS AND DKALKKB IN

*

and Planed Lumber
*- '(if KV«KY I>!WfJKtPriON,

SHINGLES&LATII
PLANING MILLAND YAItD

Ke?*rUerm»n Cntlioll*' Church

M< jntacjuE,
The Imported Percheron b <>rse will
make the season of 1889, as follows:
At tbe stable of Alonzo McCandless
the first three days of each week,
Thursday aud Friday at the stable of
Albert & May, in Butler and Satur-
day at Unionville.

DESCRIPTION.
Montague is a dapple gray, and

weighs 2000 aud has the best heavy
colts in tbe county. He was import-
ed from France in 1883, and his
numbers are 1993 and 3145.

TERMS:?SI2,SO. For further par-
ticulars bee bills or address J. S.
Ilays, Butler, Pa, or Alonzo Mc-
Candless, Prospoct, Pa.

, m

.1. E. Kastor,
Practical .Slate Roofer.

Ornamental anil Plain Slating
Of all kinds done on short notice.

Office with W. 11. Morris, Mo.
7, N. Main St? Residence

North Klin street.
Butler, Pa.

Mir w tilI IvCVIO this pupe ,cr obtain estimat it

on advertising sp> when in ehicugo, wi,l find it on It'c 41

*d*ert»k»n§Af®". LORD & THOMAS. I

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

AdiniuMratorn and Kxecutors of estates
I r:in - < ure their receipt l>.xik« it the ClTl-

ZKS office.

PUBLIC SALB.
By virtue ofan order o: the Court of«'<.m-

r.i m I'lt at Kutler Co., there will beex|>o».
el to «ale at public vendue a: the residence
of An< rew Albert in I mire Tp., Ilutler Co.,

| l*a., on

tJATI RI)AY, JULY 6, IKH'I,
t: ie following property Twojfoo<l homes,

I 1 lirood marc, 1 l>loo<led yeirliwir filly, W
, Hi g*. IT leister ewes, 1 Leister buck, 18

laiu!>«, 3 hlix>deil to*!, i young cattle, 1
, i-horthora ball, wlieat. rye, oats, buckwheat

and hay, 1 farm wegon, 1 spriui; wairon. one !
mowiuir uiachine, 1 grain drill, one-hall ol i
threshing machine, 1 cultivator, and other Ij articles.

Sale to commence at lu o'clock a. m. Sii 1
mouth* credit will lie given.

?Ixo. C. MIN.IRK,
Committee of Andrew All>ert. j

Auditor's Notice.
j In the matter of the tinai account of Wil-

; liam Ilalston,executor of William Gallagher,
j dee'd, late of Frauklin Twp., Butler Co., Pa.

June sth, lfiv.i; arc iuut presented to Court
and continued nisi, aud W. L. Graham,
appointe*! au auditor to make distributiou ol

: the balance in the hands of the executor
I among the creditors. BY TIIK COI HT.

H. M< EI.VAIN.Clerk.
In pursuance of the above appointment 1

hereby give notics to all interested that I
will attend to the duties of the above ap-
pointment at my office in Butler, on Wednes-
day, July 17, 1889, at 1 o'clock p. M. of said
day. WALTER L. GRAHAM.

June IT, 18S9.

Notice.

_
Having been appointed receiver of Flick A

Kennedy, all persons owing; said firm are re
|uested to inane ) aym it to me immediate-
lv, and any having accounts against the !-aid
lirm are requested to present them at once
lor settlement. Wat. P. TI'KXEK,

Butler, Pa.
Receiver of Flick & Kennedy.

Estate of Norman Graham,
dee'd.

(I.ATK OF CONSOVF KNESSI,VO TWi'.)
Letters of adm'n on the estate of NormanGraham, dee'd, Isle of t'onnoquenesalng Twp.,

Bntler Co.. Pa., having been KTant.il to the un-
derslgned. aH persons knowing themselves In
\u25a0lei>t<sl to sail! estate will please make imme-
diate pavment and any having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticatedfor settlement,

J. D. UKAaaa, )
, ~m_ m _G. M. (iRAHAAi, f ?A " iars -

Whltestown P. 0., Buller Co.. Pa.V\ . 1 ». BRANDOS, Alt'y.

Estate of George Beighlie, dee'd,

LATE OF I'OXXCHjI EXEssiNt; TWP.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Geo.Beighlie, dee'd, late of Couaotjuenessing

Tp., Butler Co,, Pa., having been granted to
the undersigucd, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment and any having
claims against the said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

J. C. BEIGHLIE, Ex'r,
Whitestown P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Wm. Emery dee'd,
LATB OK CLAT TWP.

Letters tertlmentary on the estate of William
Emery, deed, late of Clay twp., Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
salt! estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said estate
willpresent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

H. N. EMERY, Ex r.
Baldwin P. o. Butler county. Pa.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the co-partner-

ship existing between F. V. Brooks and G. M.
Silvers, in the practice of medicine and sur-
gery at Evans City, Butler County, Penn'a,
expired by limitation on the 21st of May,
188i», and that said co-partnership by reason
thereof is and has been dissolved. All pay-
ments for indebtedness to said partnership
will lie made to F. V. Brooks, ;and all debts of
said partnership will be paid by said Brooks.

F. V. BKOOKS,
G. M. SILVERS.

EVANS CITY, PA., May 27th, 1889.

Dr, Brooks will continue the practice of
medicine and surgery at the former place of
business and solicit? the same liberal patron-
age formerly given hiai.

Is is repectfully requested that all accounts
be paid before August Ist, 1889, as I am com-
pelled after that date to place the books and
accounts in the hands of a collector.

F. V. BROOKS, M. D.

Banking House of John Berg &

Company.
BI TLER, PA., June 10, 1889.

The partnership heretofore existing under
the firm name of John Berg & Co. expires
this day by limitation.

All claims due the tirrn, and all obliga-
tions of the firm will be settled by the new
firm.

JOHN BERG,
HENRY A. BERG,
MARY BERG.

Executors of ihe last will of John Berg,dec'd
JOHN BERG.

The undersigned, haying this day formed
a co-partnership, will do a general banking
business at the same place, under the firm
name of John Berg 4 Co.

JOHN BERG,
HENRY A. BERG,
LOI'IS BERG.

jImproved Chester
I loi»\s.o

Spring pigs a specialty, to be delivered
in April fiud Mar. for sale br

J. L. SEATON,
Euclid, Butler Co.. Pit

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN
Sanitary Plumbers
And UK Fitters, of more than so years experi-
ence, have opened their store In the tieo. Relber
block, on Jefferson St. opposite the Lowry
House, with a full line of Pluml>er's Supplies.

GAS FIXTUUESiANDGLOBES.

HANDING AND TABLE LAMPS.

NATtRAL GAS 111 RNERS, *C

Jobbing prompt)}'attended ®, and your pat-
onago respectfully solicited.

Wm. F. Miller.
??

Manufacturer of ?

Stair Hails,
Balusters.

and Newel-posts.
All kinds of wood turning done to order, also

Decorated and Carved wood-work, such us
Casing. Corner blocks. Panels and all kinds of
fancy wood-work for Inside decoration of
houses.

CALLAND SEE SAMPLES.
Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at iowe.stJca.sli prices,

Store at Xo. 40, N. Main street.
Factory at No. 50, N, Washington i»treeu

BUTLER, PENNA.

FOR SALE.
I will sell the real estate In which the

business is now conducted, consisting of a cor
ner lot uuxli'u feet, (routine on the principal
street of the town, and on which two two story
store rooms, a shop, a six-room frame bouse
with good cellar, a barn and all liecmaary out
buildings areerected. The l<* has a never fail-ing well of go*id water.

I willalso sell my Franklin !vn>.-p«)peril
consisting of It acres of good, level, nice land in
a high state of cultivation and all sowiHajtrasa
with good and new six-rooiu house, barflfroodorchard, two wells?one soft and one hart -andall necessary out buildings.

C. M. EDM! NDSDN.
Prospect , Pa.

MdMiiIUBMeBO. A. MVTT.KivIorkuu

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

*BT rnrx B. a.
On and after Monday, May 13, 19M, tan

will leavt Butler M follow*:
MARKET AT6:15 a.M., arriving AT Allegha-

ny at 9:10 a. M.; connect* natw BlaanrriU*
with Day Express. arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 p.m.

FXI EFSS at 8:35 a. M., arririig at
ny at 10:36 a. m.; doe* not ronneet for Ik*
rant, but RNNNECTE WITH A. V. R. P.. Mrlk
anil south.

MAILat 2:35 p. a>., and foe* through ta
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:49 p. a.: <aa-
nects TUI FOR Philadelphia.

ACXOMMOPATIO*at SKJO P, m., aad coa-
nect* at the Junction with R jNJXRT Aaeaa*-
raodation, arrivin* at All»gh«ay at 7:J» p.
u>., and conuccU «a*t aa far at Aaotia.

Trains connecting for Butler 1«*T« AllarWny at 8:20 a.m.. 3:15 p. M. and 8:45 p. \u25a0
"

Trains arrire at Butler at 10:30 a. m'. awl

| 5:00 and 8:00 p. m.

PITTMiCKG, SHKXASFEO A LAKK KSIB K. A
I

On and after Monday, Dee. 17, lMH.tnte
I will leave Butler as follow*.
| Corrected to fart time, 1 hoar fetter
| schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville tram
the Pittsburgh and We*tern depot at 7-pf
and 10:30 a. m. and 5.-06 p. m. Traiaa
leaving the P. A. W. depot ia ftH*rt*ai
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:50 p. m. Cmt tuna
connect at Butler with traiaa oa the §.

Trains arrive at Boiler from Green viDe.SW
time 10:10 a. m., 2:25 aad ->:») p. V
and connect with train* on the P. A W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:06 p. a. tad SH»
and IS:.'.} p. ra., ta»t tine.

Train* leave Milliard*at 5:45, aad 1140 a.
m? »low time, and arrive at 9:10 a. at. aad
5:55 p. m. Both train* connect at IffranNHl?-
for Bntler and Greenville.

The train that leave* Bntler at 7 a. \u25a0. ow-
ned* at Shenaugo with train on K. Y. P. 4
0., arriving at Cleveland at L£sop. au, aad
Cincinnati at 7 p. TN

., and Chicagw at
10-30 p. M. It a!«o connects at OSGOOD WITH
L.S.4M. S., arriving at Clerelaad at 12J0
in Erie 11:47 a. m. Buffalo 2:50 p. m. and
New York 5:45 a. m. all Central time.

The 10:30 train connecta at Mercer for Oil
City, arriving at 12:50 p. ra. aad at Sh«aaa«o
with X. Y. P. A <)., am nag at Oil City at
3:50 p. m. Buffalo 7 p. ta. aad Hew York4:3o
a. m., elso connect* at Oafood with L. 8. A
M. 8. lor Franklin and Oil City.

P. A w. B. B.

On and after Monday, Dae. 10 IMS, train
will leave Bntler aa follow*:

Corrected to fast time, one hoar faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Batier for Allegheny City at
6:15, 8:10, A 10:10 a. m. A 12:45 p. aijk tM
A »:20 p.m. A train coonacting for Saw Cadi
and the Weat leaves Bntler a! 12:45 p. m
and arrive* at Chicago at <M>O a. ai. next
morning.

Trains arrive from Alleghany at M 0 aad
10:10*. m. and 12:30, 4:50, 8.-00 aad 9:30 p.
m.

Trains leave Bntler for Kozbwrg aaa the
North at 10:21 a. M. aad 4:45 aad 7:56 p. m.
Trains arrive at Bntler from the aeeth at til
and 12:30 a. m. and 6:20 p. m.

On Sunday train* leave Butler for Alle-
gheny *t 8:43 a. m. and 6:10 p. **., aad for
the West at 1:45 p. m., aad anrHa fraa
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p. a ial fl**iths
West at 7.55. A train arrival froca the
North at 8:43a.m. aad dapart* at 7:66. wm

Train* leave Allegheny for Batier at 74*.
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. and 2:50, 5.40 aad
6:40 p. m., fa*t time.

Trains leaving Bntler at S:18 a. *A aad
12:40 p. m. make close connections atCßUsry
for the West, and the 2:50 traia aoassets. hat
not closelr.

Trains arrive at Allegheny at S 10, LFCM
a.m. and 1245, 3:10. 540 ana 8:23 pB.

Steel Wire fence

The cheapest and neatest Fence lor aroaad
Lawns, school Lots. Poultry Yard*. Oardeaa.
Farms, etc. Also manufacturer* of Light aad
Heavy Iron Fencing. Cresting, atahte Wttfogi.
Fire Shutters. Fire Escapes o( different desigaa.
and all kinds ol lEOS WIBI WORE

TAYLOR SC DEAN,
2i»:i-iO."> Barket St., Ptttskai*, Pa.

Teachers' Examinations for
1889.

June 4, Farmingtoa.
Jnne 5, Petrolia.
June 6, North Washiagtoa.
June 7, Middletown.
Jane 11, Harrisville.
Jane 13, Porterrville.
Jane 14, Prospect.
June 25, Zelienople.
Jane 26, Evans Citr.
Jnne 27, Glade Mill.
June 28, Saxonbarg.
Jane 29, Renfrew.
July 3. Millerstown.
August 2, Centreville.
August 9, West Sanbary,
Sept, 7, West Sanbary.
Oot. 12, West Sanbary.
K xaminaiiont will WIS promptlyat

9A. x. Applicant* win earn provided with
legal cap, a lead pencil or paa aad iak aad
a certificate of moral character granted hf a
minister: also a stamped save lope aaaioatag
last year's certificate. Director* aad Mai
of education are cordially ia riled TA attaad.

W. 0. &CWBUL, Co. Safft.

AGENTS WANT*©.
To canvass for one of Ha \u25a0
established. Ill1

_
I

In the country U»atCß>ml Tin

Geneva ifunery.
W. A T. MB ITB, tieaeva, Bow lark.

FOR SAT IE.
I have sixty -*iz 16* acre* af gaad Hai?iag

land within one mil* of Batter Bore, for
sale, ou reasonable terms.

L. 8. M< JUIUCIN,
No. 17, E. J Bin ina St.

Thorough Bred

BERKSHIRES.
Pigs of either sex or in PAIRS,

for side ? pigs $5 etch.
The noted boar Tom Dodds,

No. 18,403, is at the head of
the herd. Weight at maturity
from 600 to 750 pounds.
Address, J. PARK HAYS,

Prospect, Pa,

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyon are in seed ofa good pajiaf po*it»oa
and think yon hare th« qaalittea af a goad
salesman, yon Trill do well to write a* at

<>nce. WE will pay GOOD cnmaiiaawa ar

salary and expen.se* to a good man TW

position we offer is a permanent one. Ad-

dress nt once.
SKLOTBB 4 ATVOOB,

N nr*eryißtn. Genera, K. T.

BUY VOUR HOMES
rnlted security Ule Insurance aad Ti?t Oa.of Pa.

Money to Buy Homes.
Monthly dues not more tiaa a (air rsat. Paa-

ments decrease yearly, la evaat at TSDHprior to rompletlon if paymenta. «T~r at aacunibrance canceled.

Money to Loan.
Keal estate bougtit AND sold OO nil*

Wanted houacs to rent aad reals codec T«t.|

L. G.* LINN,
No 38 SSouth Main Bt.,

Butler,*Pa.
OVER Unas Drng^MAl*.

A. J. FRANK K CO.

DRUGS,
«»

MEDICINES,
_

ABD CHEMICALS'
FANCY AND TOILET ABTICM,

SPONGES, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY, AT
tvPhysicians' rrevrlptions carafttDr ???

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.


